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New Support for EMF-Chemical 
Synergy in Cancer Promotion 

Animal and Cellular Data Agree 
Extremely low frequency (ELF) magnetic fields can act in concert with 

toxic chemicals to promote the development of cancer in bath live animals 
and cell cultures, according to new experimental data. 

AttheAnnualMeeting of theBioelecnomagnetics Society (BEMS). held 
in Salt Lnke City, UT, June 23-27, Drs. Jack McLean and Maria Stuchly of 
Health and Welfare Canadain Omwa, Ontario, announced that @Hz mag- 
netic fields and TPA, a known tumor promoter, act synergistically to accel- 
erate. the development of skin tumors in mice. 

At the same meeting, Dr. Chris Cain of the VAHospital in LomaLinda, 
CA, reporwl that ELF magnetic fields can enhance the action of TPA in 
cancer cells grown in culture. "It is fascinating that the fields have the same 
effect in vivo andin vitr0,"Cain toldMicrowove News. "This may leadus to 
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an understanding of mechanisms of interaction." 
The Canadian researchers urged that their findings be intelpreted with 
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caution. 'These are preliminary results,'' stressed McLean in an interview. 
Nevertheless, their data are the fkt to link FLF magnetic fields to the 
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I developmentofcancerinliveanimalsand thus havealready atuactedagreat 
HIGHLIGHTS pp.7-10 deal of intcres~ The absence of animal data has long undermined the EMF 
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I The lifesaving function ofapneamonitors~leclronicalms h t  sound 
FROM THE FIELD p. I I during respiratory faihrc-can be thwarted by electromagnetic interferenu: 
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(EMT). Low levels of radiofrequency (RF) radiation common in many resi- 
dential areas and power frequency elecnomagnetic fields (Ems) h m  
household appliances can disrupt the monitors. 

T h e f a i l u r e o f a p n e a m o n i t o ~ ~ h ~ ~ b e e n i m p l i c a t e  
onemodel hasbeen linked to at least 70 deaths-and has been the subject of 
Congressiona1,Foodand Drug Administration (FDA) and General Account- 
ing Office (GAO) investigations. 

"It is evident that these monitors need to be redesigned to wilhstand the 
ambient field strengths exisling in majorcities," according to researchers at 
theFDA'sCentcrfor Devicesand Radiological H d l h  (CDRH). Theagency 

but will not fmalize EMI scandartis for more ihm a year. 
At least one EMI incident has already led to litigation. In 1989. Michael 

(continued on p.13) 



ELF NEWS 

(< Power Line Talk >> 
Whiie EPA's Science Advisory Board (SAB) concludes its 
review of the draft report on EMFs andcancer (see p.7), a par- 
allel review by the Commitlee on Interagency Radiation Re- 
search and Policy Coordination (CIRRPC) hasn'teven begun. 
White House Science Advisor Dr. Allan Bromley ordered the 
CIRRPCreview late last year after persuading EPA to make it 
a companion to the cancer report (see MWN. N p 0 ) .  Initially, 
CIRRPC appointed an outside panel headed by Dr. Charles 
Susskind of theuniversity of Cdifomia, Berkeley-who is al- 
soamemberof theSABnanel4nthewasmnremovedNow 

basedinBattlcCreek,andDr. WilIiamFarlandofEPA,as well 
as officials from Consumers Power and local utilities and state 
representatives. Wolpe, who is chairman of the House Science, 
SpaceandTechnology Committee's Subcommitteeon Investi- 
gations and Oversight, wrote to theFedeml Energy Regulatory 
Commission (FERC)earlierthis year in support of arequestby 
Michigan RAGE that FERC block the line (see MWN, MIJ91). 
FERC has since approved the project 

<<<< >>>> 

acommineeofe~rtsassembledbytheOakRidgeAssociated TheNationalAssociationofRcgulatoryUtilityCommissioners 
Universities (ORAU) has taken over. '%is way they can keep (NARUC) has endorsed the ~ ~ , j ~ ~ l  EMF ~~~~~~~h program 
thewholebusinesssecr~"aninfmedsourcetoldMicrowave 

(NERP) pp,3 and 4), In a resolution adopted July %, News. D i e  Flack at ORAU's Washington, DC, office con- NARUC'sexecutivecommilteeurgedmembcrutili~commis~ 
tends 1hatthere"is nothingsecretive"aboutthereview.Never- sioners to ,cencomge public education,, about Ems and to 
theless,shesaidthatthepanel'sfustmeetinginearly September suppoa the NERP, Two of the four members of the NERP will be closed to outsiders. Flack said that she could not tell us steering commitleoChairman John Coug,llin of Wisconsin 
whoisonthecommitleehutthatshewouldaskthepane1'schair- and Michael Wilsnu of Florida-e members of NARUC's 
man--whom she would only identify as w i g  based in Oak on which initiated the resolution. 
Ridge, TN-m call us. We haven't heard from either of them 
sin&.~lacksaidthatthe~anelho~estohaveadraftr~ortwith- 
in six months. A 1985 CIRRPC review of NIER bioeffects by 
Dr.RossAdeyoftheVAHospitaiinLomaLimda,CA, wnsnev- 
er made public (see MWN, NP85, NP87 and NP90). 

<<<< >>)* 

There's more bad news on cancer rates: The National Cancer 
Institute (NCI) reports in its Cancer Statistics Review, 1973- 
1988, that theovenllincidenceofchitdhaadcancerraseby4.5% 
overthe 16-yearperiod. Theincrease was greatestforhrain and 
nervous system cancers among white children, which rose by 
more than 30%.Leukemiaandnon-Hodgkin'slymphomarates 
were also sharply higher. In an interview with the New York 
Times (June 26). NCI Director of Epidemiology and Biostatis- 
tics Dr. Joseph Fraumeni said that he thought that'people are 
lessdismissivethan they usedtobe"aboutthepossib1erelation- 
shipbetween cancerandEMFs. Fraumeni iscurrently working 
on a study of childhood leukemia that will include EMFs as a 
possibleriskfactor(seeMWN, J/F89andS/089).Previously we 
reported that the rates of brain cancer for both the elderly and 
people under 45 have been on the rise (see MWN, Jfll). 

*(*( >>>> 

MichiganRep. Howard Wolpe@) is taking his subcommittee 
to his home state to leam more aboutEMFs. A hearing, sched- 
uled for August 6 in Battle Creek, on EMF and High-Voltage 
PowerLines: A Case Study in Michigan is the f i t  of its kind to 
be held outside of Washington, DC. It will focus on thedispute 
overaproposed 1 lImile.345kV transmissionlinefromBattle 
Creek to Akron, IN (see MWN, M/J91). Invited wimesses in- 
clude%. Leonard SaganofEPRI, Dr. Abe Liboffof Oakland 
UniversityinRochester,MI,CathySmithofMichiganRAGE, 

Architecture magazine's Alcx Wilson has some practical ad- 
vicefordesigninglowEMFhomesandoFiices.IntheJulyissue, 
he writes that, when possible, shuctures should be located at 
least 500feet kom high voltage msmission lines. Wilson also 
suggests that all incoming conduclors be placed close together 
andthatmajorelectricalequipment,suchaselevatorandHVAC 
motors, be far from occupied spaces. 

New York City Mayor David Dinkins is concerned about 
EMFs. In a March 6 letter toEPA Adminis(ratorWilIiam ReiI- 
ly, Dinkins called on EPA to Icad a smng research program, to 
standardize EMF testing procedures, to formulate exposure 
standardsand tosponsora meeting for the public. In reply,EPA 
has scheduled a workshop on measurements and bioeffects for 
August 14-15 in Albany and apublic meeting forOclober9 in 
New York City .... New Yorkers arc especially concemedover 
thethreatposedhy EMFsGmsuhs~tions.TheCityCo~ilheld 
a hearing on June 18 and has promised f m r  action. 

"How risky are EMFs?" was the question posed to Dr. Gilbert, 
Omenn, deanof theschool of public health at theUniveEity of 
Washington, Seattle, and the chair- oc%Epws EMF scientific . 
advisory panel, at an electric indtiitry.seminar. "I have to rank , , 

[EMFsl with eating peanut butter" on the speccum of puslie ' . 

health risks,OmennreplieQaccordingtoCyrusN~, writing in 
~i&ing Up (July 3,1991). aPacificNorthwest utility newslet- 
ter. Omenn was referring to &toxin, a carcinogenic fungus 
sometimes found in peanuts. 
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I Commentary 
EMF Research: Who's in Charge? 

There is one point on which all sides of the EMF debate 
agree-the need for more research. But even with this una- 
nimity of opinion, there is little hope that a comprehensive 
research program will begin anytime soon. 

The momentum for a National E m  Research Program 
(NERP) has been building since James Cunningham of the 
New YorkPower Authority (NYPA) M the ideaat acon- 
gressional hearing in March 1990. AU the major industry 
playersAPPA, EEI, EPRI, ESEERCO, LPPC, NEMA, 
NPPA*-have now endorsed a$20-30 million, Ihree-to-five- 
vear effort to oroduce "reliable, credible and impartial" re- 

Gradient Corp.. which has other industry EMF clients. 
Most utilities will probably follow the NERP steering 

commiuee's lead. By federal default, stateregulatory officials 
are callingtheshots, and they may deny the powercompanies 
the right to charge their ratepayers for HE1 conh.ibntions if it 
is not designated as the adminishator of the NERP. 

One persistent r e M  heard from all sides is: "Where is 
EPA?" Not long ago, EPA had the premier EMF research 
groupin theworld, butitwasdisbandedhy theReagan Admin- 
ismtion, and now the agency appears utterly incapable of tak- 
ingonEMFs.Astudentofbureaunacieswouldbe~thar 

jointly qk~sored  by government and indusb. &agency would refuse a new muliimilliondollar program. 
What is missing is government leadenhip. EPA has just WhenCongnxmtly gave E P A S I M , ~ f o r E M F ~ h ,  

a new repon with a wish list of 32 high priority EMF theagency tumedmundandgaveS525,000toHEI.Thefact 
projects(seep.9). TheDOE has asked formiremoney for its 
own research program. And even Dr. Allan Bmmley, the 
President's science advisoran outspoken skeptic of EMF 
risks-has conceded that "much remains to be done." Yet 
noneof thesegovemmentofficeshasspokennpinfav~~ofthe 
NERP, leaving the states and the utilities to take the lead. 

Twokey questionsremain: Whowillm theNERP? And, 
who will decide who runs it? 

Not long ago, it appeared that the Health Effects Institute 
(HEI) would lead the NEW, but that now seems less likely. 
HEIhasleftiWlfvutnerableto allegationsthatilsasbescosre 
search program (HEI-AR) is tainted by a pro-industry bias. 
This spring, the National Association of Attorneys General 
(NAAG) adopted a resolution that expressed "deep concern" 
that HEI-AR "is incapable of producing an objective, unbi- 
ased report..." The NAAG pointed out that HE1 has consis- 
tently refused to take steps to mitigate these concerns. 

Insteadofnyingtoputthesecharge~torest, HEIPresident 
Dr. Andrew Sivakhasallowedthemtofester.Now,somewhat 
embarrassed many NERPbackem are distancing themselves 
from HEI. The NAAG resolution may be whatpmmpred the 
New YorkStateDepamnentofPuhlicSe~cetosetupasteer- 
ingcommiueetoestablishandovemeetheNERPandmmpen 
the search for an organization to run it (see p.4). In contrast to 
HEI'sdesiretorestrictattendanceatits meetings (seep.3, the 
steaing committee's fmt action was to open all its delibera- 
tions to the public. The commiitee has already drafted a con- 
flict of interest policy. 

Many utilities have endorsed the NERP-some have 
pledged allegiance directly to HEI. TheLos Angeles Depart- 
ment of Water and Power has already given HE1 $300,000, 
SeauleCity Lighthas contributedalesseramount (These two 

thatan HE1 alumnus, Dr. Ken Sexmn, is thedimtorof EPA's 
Office of Health Research no doubt helps HEI's prospects. 

Today, a year after EPA released a draft report linking 
EMFstocancer,theagencyisstillnotsupporfingasingleEMF 
experiment in its own labs-despite its new document calling 
for a slew of research projects. When the NERP commiuee 
inviied EPA to explain how it would run the EMF research 
program, the agency declined to comment 

Much of the responsibility for EPA's paralysis lies with 
Dr. Erich Breuhauer, the assistant administator for R&D. A 
political appointee, Bretthauer is the one who was summoned 
to the White House when the Bush Admiistation panicked 
aboutthepoliticalandeconomicimplicationsofEPA'scancer 
report (see MWN, Np90). Clearly, Bretthauer wishes the 
EMFcontroversywouldgoaway,buteven herealizesthatthis 
won't happen. Instead, he wants to hand over the mponsihil- 
ity to HEI-and keep EMFs at arm's length. (When ques- 
tionedaboutEPA'scommitmenttoHEI,theofficallineisthat 
"no decisions have yet been reached.") 

Those wl~olooktoCongress foraresalution will bedisap- 
pointed. Rep. FrankPallone's (D-NJ) funding bill is going n o  
where. A number of senior members of the House of Rep  
r e s e n l a t i v e s h a v e s h o w n a n i n ~ t i n E M F s , b u  
to hold hearingsratherthan topress foraction.For someunex- 
plainedreason, Reps. G e m g e B m  @€A)andJames Scheuer 
@-NY) haveendorsed the idea of farming outEMFresearch 
to an organization outside the government-perhaps HEI. 

Everyone's patience is running out  The organizational 
issues are simplecompared to the unresolved scienfitic ques- 
tions and the slow start does not bode well for finding any 
answers swn.  Dr. Genevieve Matanoski, the chair of the 
Science Advisory Board's EMFpanel, predicted that theonly 

I utilities, together with the NYPA, were among the original way towinthepublic'sconfidenceis toput theresearchin the 
backers of the NERP.) At the same time, others wonder why handsof theNational Institutesof Health. She is clearly on the I 
they should pay for HE1 to make up for its lack of  EM^ right track: There will be no real progress until the federal 
experience and why the institute has hued a consulting f m ,  government starts to do its job. I 
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ELF NEWS 

Telephone Linemen Study Now 
Finds ELF-Leukemia Link 

A major epidemiological study from Johns Hopkins Uni- 
versity (JHU) inBaltimore. MD,indicates that some telephone 
linemen exposed to extremely low frequency (ELF) electro- 
magnetic fields (EMFs) had higher death rates from leukemia 
than other telephone company employees. 

Drs. Genevieve Matanoski, Patrick Breysse, Elizabeth El- 
liou and colleagues at JHU's School of Hygiene and Public 
Health compared theerecords of 124 male AT&T workers who 
had died of acute myelogenous leukemia between 1975 and 
1980 with those of 337 matched connols. 

Speakingat h e  AnnualMeeringof lheBioelecrronzagnerics 
Socie/y in Salt Lake City, UT, on June 24, Matanoski reponed 
that, 'The risk is greatest for the younger workers," explaining 
that thereisala tencyperiodbefoff i theleukemd 
that early exposures are important. In a background paper, the 
Elecmc Power Research Institute (F,F'RI), which funded the 
study, noted that "some relatively high odds d o s "  were seen 
when a 1015-year latency period was taken into account 

'There is some suggestion of a nendof increased* with 
increased exposure," Matanosld said in an incewiew. Exposure 
wasestimated using aUscore"definedas the product of heaver- 
age daily exposure and the number of years on the job. n o s e  
workers with a higher-than-median exposure score had a 2.5 
timesgreaterriskof dyingofleukemiathan thosewithlowerex- 
posure scores. 

Theassociation wasgreater when peak-ather than medi- 
an-EMFs were used to gauge exposures. Also, whenworkers 
wereassigned tooneoffourcategoriesofpeakexposures,there 
was a trend toward higher leukemia risks with increasing expo- 
sures. Cable splicers and centrat office technicians who used 
olderswitchingequipment had the highestpeakEMFexposures. 

The results counter the preliminary conclusions of no in- 
c d  leukemia risk reported by Matanoski in 1988 (see 
MWN, ND88). 'Therehas been achange," Matanoski told Mi- 
crowave News, explaining that on reviewing the raw data she 
had found a number of misclmified exposures. When these 
w e r e w t e d ,  thehigherrisks wereidentified Shemtedthatha 
data set is still incomplete. 

The elevated risk among young workers is supponed by a 
relatcdstudyonleukemiainciden~inconlnsl~mortalily- 
by the same JHU researchers. In Ihat effort f~ reported in 
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1989, they ohservedthat young cable splicers had significantly 
higherratesof leukemiaand lymphom- well as all typesof 
cancer4an othcr telephone workers (see MWN, ND89). 

Magneticfieldmcasurementstaken in 1988-89 amongtele- 
phone employees showed that average (and peak) exposures 
h u e  4 3  ( ~ ) . 2 )  mG for cable splicers, 2.5 (21.) mG fo;centrat 
office technicians, 1.7 (31)mG forinstallers, 1.6(26.9) mG for 
outside plant technicians and 1.5 (29.1) mG for non-linemen. 

New National EMF Research 
Commiftee Established 

Acommitteeof government officials isbeing assembled to 
coordinate a $2030 million National Electromagnetic Field 
ResearchPmgram (NERF').TheNewYorkStateDepamnentof 
Public Service (NYDPS) is setting up the committee, with the 
assistance of the Large Public Power Council 0, to over- 
seearesearcheffort tobe funded jointly with private andpublic 
funds. 

The NERP is the product of the independent efforts of the 
NYDPS tofollowuponboththeNew YorkPowerLinesPmject 
(see MWN. ND88) and the LPPC's call in March 1990 for a 
joint privatepublic effort (see MWN, WJ90). 

The steering committee's fust lask is to select an organiza- 
tion to administer the Nl3P. The administrative organization 
will, in turn, select the studies to be funded, opaate the project 
day-to-day andoversee the scientific review of research results. 
At the moment, the =will only investigate extremely low 
frequency electromagnetic field ( E m  effects. 

At theNERPcommiUee's firstmeeting, heldJune27-28 in 
Washington, DC, committee member Susan Tiemey shessed 
that the program must be free of real and perceived conflicts of 
interest. This is "one of the most important objectives of this 
pane1,"shesaid. Tierney is theMassachusetts secretary ofenvi- 
mnmental affairs. 

John Coughlin, aPublic Service commissioner in W i n -  
sin, is the chairman of the committee. The other members are 
Charles Imbrecht chairman of theCalifornia Energy Commis- 
sion, and Michael Wilson, a Public Senrice commissioner in 
Florida. (Imhrechtand Wilson couldnot auend themeeting but 
sent representatives in their places.) The steering commiuee 
expects to add four to six members, including federal offcials 
and, possibly, representatives h m  citizens' groups, according 
to Lany DeWiu of the NYDPS. 

At the meeting, the committee heard presentations h m  
three of the organizations that the NYDPS had identified as 
possible administrators of the NERP: the Health Effects Insti- 
tute P I ) ,  based in Cambridge, MA; the National Research 
Council (NRC), an arm of the National Academy of Sciences; 
andtheInstituteforEvaluatingHealthRisks~HR)4elauer 
twoarein Washington,DC. Only HEIshowedaseriousinterest 
in running the pmgram. 

Both NRC's John Burris and IEHR's Jack Moore said that 
their organizations would be interested in helping develop a 
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research agenda but that HE1 would be better qualified to 
admiter the overall program. 

The NYDPS had invited the Environmental Protection 
Agency @PA) and the Department of Energy @OE) to make 
presentations, but both declined 

Thecommittee members grilled HE1 over its controversial 
asbestos research program (HEI-AR). They were particularly 
concernedabout theNational Association of Auomeys Gener- 
al's condemnation of HEI-AR's refusal to answer allegations 
ofconRicts of interest (see p.3). In interviews with Microwave 
News, a number of NYDPS staffers expressed deep concem 
about HEI's ability to run an open and objectiveEMFresearch 
program. They stressed that HE1 might not be selected if the 
charges cannot be resolved. 

Atthemeeting, DeWiUpublicly stated that, 'We have tobe 
as concerned with the problem of appearance of a conflict" as 
with actual conflicts. 

NewYorkPowerAuthoritySeniorV'~ce~tJames~- 
ningham, who has led the LPPC effort to set up a national re- 
search program, urged the committee to actquicldy: "I am sure 
thatallutilities.businessesandindividuals whohavehadtodeal 
with this issue ...b elieve it is absolutely essential that this study 
begin soon." ChairmanCou&linsaidthatthepanel will wolk"as 
rapidly aspossible, but we don't want to get off toafalseslart" 

The steering committee is scheduled to meet again on 
September 12 in Washington. DC. 

HE1 Moves Forward in Bid for 
EMF Research Program 

Moving aggressively in its bid toruna national elecmmag- 
netic field (EMF) research program, the HealthElfects Institute 
(HEI) convened a group of scientists to evaluateresearchneeds 
on June 11-12 in Boston, MA. HEI, based in Cambridge, MA, 
is the leading contender to run amulIimiUiondollar, multiyear 
research effort to be funded by fedeml and state governments 
and by theutility indushy (seeMWN, MIA91 andpp.3 and4). 

Dr. Richard Setlow of the Bmkhaven National Labs in 
Upton.NY, thechairmanof HEI's 13-member feasibility study 
committee, said that his panel is seeking to provide theinstitute 
with "an informed idea of how an HE1 research program would 
advance our undemanding" of EMF health effects. The com- 
mittee will prepare brief reports identifying key scientsc 
questionsandpotentialresearchprojects. A s  12-member 
0bse~ers committee will review the documents and provide 
guidance. (For a list of members of the feasibility committee, 
seeMWN.  W91.) 

OncethetwoEMFcommi~havemade theirrecommen- 
dations,theinstitute'sindependentadvisorycommitteewill se- 
lect the projects to be funded, according to HEI hesident Dr. 
Andrew Sivak In an interview with Microwave News, Sivak 
saidthathemay asksomemembers ofthe feasibility andobserv- 
ersgroups to serveon the advisory committee to make up for its 
lack of expertise in physics, engineering and endocrinology. 
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HE1 and the Press 
A recurring concem that has dogged HE1 is the lack of 

openness of its research program (see p.3). When NIST's 
Misakian asked Sivak if HE1 would prohibit researchers 
kom talking to the press before their work is peer-reviewed, 
Sivak replied, "We don't go public until our review process 
is done." He then said,'We'll have to think about it for our 
managementin the fuh1re:'HEI wouldnotprevent an inves- 
tigtorhmputingdataatameetingpriortapn, 
he noted. 

Sivak initially denied Microwave News permission to 
cover theJune meeting, statingthat he thought the presence 
of thepress wouldinhibit"candid,opendiscussion" among 
thecommitteemembas ( s e e m  MIJ91). Helaterrelent- 
ed, putting the issue to a vote at the opening of the session. 
However, he indicated that the August 26-27 meeting, at 
which research priorities will be decided, would beclosed. 

A number of the committee members made presentations 
on EMF research efforts in the U.S. and in the U.K: Dr. Lany 
Anderson on the BaUelle Pacific Northwest Lab's programs; 
Dr. Gary Boorman of the National Institute of Envimumental 
Health Sciencesou theNationalToxicology Program's upcom- 
ing animal studies (see MWN, S / W ) ;  Dr. Brian Maddock of 
theU.K.'sNationalGridCo. onresearchin theU.K.; Dr.Russel 
Reiter of the University of Texas Health Science Center, San 
An@nio,on hiiEMF-pinealand melatoninresearch; Dr. Bon- 
nie Richter on the Department of Energy's plans for in-house 
epidemiological studies; Dr. Walter Rogers of the Southwest 
Research Institute on behavioral effects; Dr. JefFrey Saffer of 
the Jackson Laboratory on cell and molecular experiments; Dr. 
DavidSavilzof theuniversity ofNorth Carofion epidemiol- 
ogy; and Dr. Stan Sussnan on the Electric PowerResearch In- 
stitute's programs. 

HEIhasreceived$525,000hmtheEnvironmentalProtec- 
tion Agency,$125,000 of which will be used for the feasibility 
study. Sivak said that in the next fiscal year, HE1 hopes to get 
$8M),000$1 million for research. 

When feasibility committee member Dr. Mnrtin Misakian 
oftheNational InstituteofStandardsandTechnology (NIST) in 
Gaithersburg, MD, expressed concern over HEI's admiiistra- 
tivecosts, Sivakassure. him that HEI'soverhead will be about 
12% (see p.9). Misakian suggested that HE1 use theNew York 
Power L ies  Project as a model, citing the project's minimum 
overhead and good quality control. 

HE1 will hold a second meeting August 26-27 at its head- 
quarters @ review commiuee reports and to design a research 
strategy. Setlow, SivakandDr. PeterValberg of GradientCorp. 
will then draft a research proposal to take to the HE1 board. 
Gradient Corp., also in Cambridge, is coordinating the feasibil- 
ity study for HEI. 

Sivak said that the feasibility committee's report and the 
independent advisory review will be published by HE1 in late 
October or early November. 
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Parents Sue Utility Over 
Child's Kidney Cancer 

A San Diego, CA, coupleis suing San Diego Gas & Electric 
Co. (SDG&E), charging that electromagnetic fields (EMFs) 
from distribution and transmission lines caused their daughter 
to develop kidney cancer. In a suit filed on May 29 in California 
Superior Court in San Diego, Michelle and Ted Zuidema also 
contend that the power limes lowered the value of their house, 
which they sold in 1990. 

The Zuidemas allege that their four-year-old daughter, 
Mallory, developed Wilms' tumor and nephmblastomatosis as 
a result of EMF exposure in utem. "Mallory Zuidema's feM 
development was adversely affected, her cells and chromo- 
somes werealmedandshedevelopedcancer," thesuitcharges. 
At approximately 26 months of age, Mallory had seven golf 
ball-sized tumors removed from herkidneys, according to one 
of the family's attorneys, Frederick Schenk of Casey, Geny, 
Casey, Westbmk, Reed & Hughes in San Diego. 

one side of the family's former home is about 15 feet fmm 
a 12 kV disdisation b e .  Michelle Zuidema reportedly often 

herpregnancy.Thehousealsois80feetfmmaright-of-way for 
five transmission lines (three 69 kV lines, one 138 kV line and 
one 230 kV lime). 

After measurements inside their home revealed magnetic 
fields of 3.5-17 mG, the Zuidemas moved fmm the house in 
early 1990 and sold it later in the year. The selling price was 
$150 ,W50,000  more than they paid in 1985 but $50,000 
less than what they claim the house was worth. According to 
another of the Zuidemas' attorneys, Michael Withey of the 
Seaule, WA, fm of Schroeter, Goldmark & Bender, the family 
had notified prospective buyers of the EMF levels, in accor- 
dance with California laws. The house was sold to a group of 
investors led by Ted Zuidema's brother, and it now is W i g  
rented by a family with no young children. 

Withey and Schenk are working on the case with Aaron 
Simon of Kazan, McClain, Edises & Simon in Oakland, CA. 
Withey and Simon are members of the Elecuom3gnctic Radi- 
ation CaseEvallution Team (EMRCET), a mtional network of 
ten lawyers workingon EMFrelatedcases(seeMWN. MlA91). 

The Zuidemas are seeking an unspecified award on the 
grounds of emotional distress, negligence, nuisance, product 
liability and trespass. 

SDG&E responded on July 5 with a motion to dismiss the 
suit. The utility is arguing that the California Public Utilities 
Commission (PUC) has sole jurisdiction overpowerlimeEMF 
health effects: 'The PUC's assertion of jurisdiction on the 
question of potential health effects associated with electric and 
magneticfieldsisbindingonthecourtandreqiliresthedismissal 
of this action." The PUC is currently studying EMF health 
effects (seeMUn, J D 1 )  and helda public hearing on July 26. 
A second hearing is scheduled for August 26 in San Francisco. 

SDG&Ealsoseeksdism~~1nmeroustechnicalgrounds, 

Alabama Family Seeks 
$750 Million for EMF Risks 

A family is seeking $750 million from the Alabama 
Power Co. for physical injury, risk of cancer, mental 
anguish and punitive damages. Johnnieand Sharon Allen, 
whoseproperty is Vaversed by a230 kV transmission lime 
which was built in 1989, contend that the utility intention- 
ally misled them into believing that reports of health risks 
from EMFs were unfounded 

In their suit, filed May 3 in the Circuit Court of Jef- 
ferson County, AL,the Allenscharge that AlabamaPower 
"has engaged in a pattern and pnctice of concealing the 
dangers of EMFs fmm them and from the public general- 
ly."TheAllensarebeingrepresentedby BillThomasonof 
the Bessemer, AL, law fm Paden & Thomason,andCIay 
Ragsdale of the Birmingham, AL, law fm Starnes & 
Atchison. 

Alabama Power, in a written response to intermgab 
ries from the Allens' lawyers, states that, "It is our under- 
standing that the preponderance ... of the crediblescientic 
evidence does not support any cause-effect relation be- 
tween exposure t [ei&emelylow frequency] EMFs and 
health problems."The utility fileditsresponse on June7.4. I 

The Allens built their home in ~eptember 1987. In 
August 1988, Alabama Power began condemnation pro- 
ceedings after the two sides were unable to reach an 
agreement on the saleof land that theutility wanted to use 
foraright-of-way. During theirnegotiations, according to 
the Allens, a utility official told Johnnie Allen that "the 
claims made by the super environmentalists and liberals 

I The suit argues that the utility is liable for negligence, 
lossof property value, emotional distress, nuisance, fraud- I 

I ulentconcealmentofitskmwledgeofEMFrisksandshict liability. In addition, the Allens are seeking an injunctim I I to stop the operation of the line. I 
including the allegation that the Zuidemas' suit was not filed 
until after the statute of limitations expired for several of the 
counts. According to the utility, Judge Ben Hamerick will rule 
on the motion on August 23 without hearing oral arguments 
from either side. 

An SDG&E spokesman would not discuss the specifics of 
thesuit. But inatelephoneinterview, JohnDawsey,asenioren- 
vironmental analyst with the utility, said that EMF biological 
effects area "bona fidescientific issue," adding that nothing in 
thescientific literature wouldsupport the typeofclaim madeby 
the Zuidemas. 

John Britton of SDG&E's public relations office said that 
more than half of the calls and leuers he receives about EMFs 
are concerned with property values. 
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Australia and U.K. To Begin 
Major Childhood Epi Studies 

Researchers in Austnl i  and in the U.K. will soon start 
largescale epidemiological studies on the pomilelinkbetween 
power lineelecmmagnetic fields (EMFs)andchildhoodcancer. 

In Ausaalia, Dr. Michael Repacholi of the Royal Adelaide 
Hospital will coordinate a study for the Australian Radiation 
Laboratory in Yallambie. The study will include 500-1,WO 
cases of all types of childhood cancer, with special emphasis on 
brain Iumors and leukemia, Repacholi told Microwave News. 

TheElecnicity CommissimofNew South Waleswill sponsor 
thestudy, whichisexpectedtocost$l.5 million (Aus.)about 
$12 million US.--and to take three to five years to complete. 

'This effort is a response to the Gibbs inquiry's recommen- 
dation formoreresearch:'Repacholisaid InFeb~ary,SirHar- 
ry Gibbs, aformer HighCourt Chief Justice,concluded that the 
link between EMFs and health effects is inconclusive but recom- 
m e n d e d p r U a e n t a v o i b a n d m m ~ h  (xeMWVMD1). 

In the U.K., the Coordinating Committee on Cancer R e  
search, based in London, is developing its own childhood 
cancer-EMF epidemiological study, according to Dr. Brian 
Maddwk of The National Grid Co. This study "is still in the 
~lanniirr sta~es." Maddock told Microwave News. 

The-~azonk Grid Co., which operates the transmission 
linesintheU.K.andisbasedinleath&ead,willassistwiththe 
study's magnetic field measurements, and theNational Radio- 
10gical~tionBoardwillplayatechnicalm1e~Maddocksaid. 

Inanepidemiologicalstudy publishedinlate 1990,Dr. A.D. 
Clayden and coworkers at the U.K.'s University of Leeds re- 
ported finding no association between EMFs and childhood 
cancer, though the exposures were extremely low--below 0.1 
mG (see MWN, JJ/F91). 

HIGHLIGHTS 

State and Local EMFActions: 
Recent Developments 

Connecficut-SenateMajority LeadaComelius O'Leary's SB 
633. mandating that public utilities contribute $150,000 to the 
state's WifFTask Force. passed both branchcs of the legislature 
and was signed into law by Governor Lowell Weickaon June 
25.The funds will be used to hire expats to develop apolicy of 
prudent avoidance and for an EMF literalure review to set state 
mearchpriorities (seeMWN. MIJ91). The taskforcemust sub- 
mit an interim repon to the legislmre by February 1.1992. 

Oregon ... TheHouse ofRepresentarivcs and theSenareappmved 
SenatorGrattwnKerans'sSB 861 byvotesof57-1 and21-0,re- 
spectively, and Govanor Barbara Robats signed it on July 11. 
The bill requires the state's Energy Facility Siting Council to 
fomawmmitteeofrepresentative~~mthepubliand 
government to monitor EMF& and to report back to the 
wuncil and to the legislature (seeMWN, MIJ91). The law will 
wke effect on September 29. 

Rhode Ishd.-The proposed statewide &-year moratorium 
on wnsrmction of transmission lines above 60 kV. introduced 
by Rep. Steve Hernandez (H-5016) and by Senator Michael 
Lenihan (S-26). passed 74-1 in the House of Reprcsentoiivcs, 
hutwas tabledby theSenate.Despitethis setback, thebill'prob- 
ably had the suppat to pass the Senate if it had wme to a vote," 
HanandeztoldMicrowmeNms.HesaidthatthebiU willbere 
in~uu?dinthenextlegislarivesessi~ whichstntsinJammy. 
On July 2 GwemorBnreSundlun announced that anewly a p  
pointed EMF task force, chaired by S w u  Wolf, w aide to the 
governor. will midathemoratorium. Meanwhile, RI Supai- 
or Court Judge Patricia H m t  has stayed h a  decision to rmllify a 
locdpowerlinemmtoriuminEastGreenwich,andthe~~ 
be heardby thestateSupremeCourt Until thehighcourtruling, 
which isnot expected until next year. theNarragansett Elechic 
Company willbeforced todelay wnsbuctionof theEsstGreen- 
wich portion of anew 115 kV line, a company spokesman told 
MicrowmeNews. (See also MWN, NN/D9 J D 1  and W91.)  

SAB Panel Calls for Rewrite of EPA EMF-Cancer Report 
TheEnvironmentalProtectionAgency's(EPA)dmftreport Administralor W i  Reilly. Previous meetings were held in 

on cancer andelecmmagnetic fields@MFs) has "seriousdefi- January and April (see MWN, J / ~ 9 1  and W 1 ) .  
ciencies and should be rewritten:' an EPA Science Advisory EPA's Dr. Robert McGaughy, the principal author of the 
Board (SAB) panel has recommended. At the same time, the EPA cancer report, called the panel's advice "comprehensive 
panel members issued a unanimous statement that the question and very authorimtive." In an interview, he said that, 'We're 
of EMF biological effects is "important and exceptionally really pretty much in agreement with their evaluation." EPA 
challenging." sources told Microwave News that rewriting the report could 

Asexpected,themembersoftheSAB'sNon-IonizingEMF take up to a year. 
Subcommittee asked EPA to tone down its conclusion that While the panel paid the most attention to power frequency 
EMFs are a 'possible, but not proven, cause of cancer in hu- EMFs.themembersissuedaspecialwamhgonradiofrequency 
mans." Instead, they counseled that, "Currently available infor- and micmwave ( R F W  radiation "hazards," recommending 
mationisinsufficienttoconcludethat[EMFslarewrchogenic." that EPA resume work on its stalled RF/MW exposure guide- 

By the end of its third-and final-meeting, held July 23- lines (see MWN, ,51088 and box on p.8). 
25 in Crystal City, VA (outside of Washington, DC), the SAB Among the other conclusions reached by the panel were: 
panelhadcompleleditsreviewofEPA'sdraftrepoEn ~ThecarcinogenicityofEMFsshouldnotbec~edusingthe 
~flhePofentialCm~ino~enicityofEkcboma~nelicFieIdr,forEPA svstem devised fachemicalsbecauseof maioruncertainties." 
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Childhood Brain Tumor Cluster 
in West llirginia 

Five children living near a 345 kV wansmission line 
have developed brain cancer in the lasttwo years, accord- 
ing to Dr. Manha Gelderman, a family practitioner in 
Union, WV. In apresentation totheSAB pane1,sheplead- 
edf~assistance. 'Wehavenowhere to turn for help," she 
said. 

Gelderman said that the five cases occurred in a rural 
school dishict serving 1,000 children. SAB panel Chair 
Dr. Genevieve Matanoski, an epidemiologist, called the 
numbers "'overwhelming." 

People are staying home at night reading the EPA 
EMFcancerreport looking for answers instead of watch- 
ing television, Gelderman told the panel. 'They're afraid 
for their children," she said She urged the subcommittee 
tohe1p"humanize" thereponandcalledforaclearin~ 
where average citizens could get accurate information. 

Dr. Gayle Sharp, also from Union, told Microwave 
News that there are transformers outsideof every home in 
the rural area and that there are three transformers within 
50 fmof  thehomeofa 12-year-oldgirl whorecently died 
of brain cancer. Sharp added that the community is trying 
to stop a proposed 765 kV line. 

A growing number of studies have linked EMF expo- 
sures at home and at work to the development of brain 
tumors (see MWN, WA90). 

agenda adequately address the public's concerns. She argued 
that it is "irremhle" to say that there is something to inves- 
tigate without providing guidance. Many panelists agreed that 
EPAshouldissueacitizen'sguideonEMFrisks.Inastatement, 
John Rice and Sandy Travis of Annapolis, MD. who had blocked 
theexpansionofanelechicalsuhsration,notedthatEPA'sdraft 
report was essentially the only guidance they had. 

Matanoski and Dr. Charles Susskind of the University of 
California, Berkeley, both spoke in favor of a govemment- 
coordinated national research program. "You're not going to 
solve the problems of public perceptions until you put the re- 
search into the hands of the National Institutes of Health," 
%tanoskisaidSussldndpointedout,'?twouldbefarbetterfor 
t h i  worktobecoordinated by agovernmentagency suchas the 
National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences." 

Neartheendofthemeeting,somepanelistsexp&m- 
vationsabouttheprospectoftheHealthEffectsInstitute's(IIEI) 
proposedpuhlioprivate research effort (seepp.3 and S). "HE1 
has absolutely inadequate experience andcredentials" inEMF 
resesrch,BaryWilsonsaidSusskindnotedthatHEI'sovdead 
costs would takea"substantial bite" out of theresearch budget 

In an attempt to allay these concerns, HEI's Dr. Andrew 
Sivak stated that HEI's strength lies in its abiity to "bring 
tog&er and work with key people in the field" rather than "in 
our knowledge and experience." He said that the institute's 
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overhead is about 14% (see p.3. 
Speaking in support of HEI, panelist Dr. Granger Morgan 

of Camegie Mellon University in Pitrsburgh, PA, argued that 
EPA has had "extraordinary d=culty" in sustaining its re- 
search effons, and that HE1 would provide a "buffer" enabling 
theagency toengageinlong-termresearch.Henoted,however, 
that he would not want the HE1 project to divert funds from 
existing federal EMFprograms. "I will be very unhappy about 
that outcome," he said. 

Thelastpanelrtleeting, originally scheduled for September 
9-10, has been canceled. Although some of the revisions were 
not finalizes the panel will complete its work by mail. (For a 
complete list of the members, seem MiJ91.) 

TheSABRzdkdicm Advisory Committee(RAC), thepanel's 
parentgoup, will consider thepanel'sreportat a September20 
meeting.If theRACgivesitsapproval,theSABexecutivecom- 
mittee will review the report at its October 29-30 meeting. 

SAB Panel Critical of EPA's 
EMF Research Strategy 

The Environmental Protection Agency's @PA) plan for 
researchonelectromagnetic field (EMF) effects drew a barrage 
of criticism when it was released to members of the agency's 
ScienceAdvisoryBd(SAB)EMFpanelataJuly 23-%pub- 
lic meeting in Crystal City, VA. 

The repon, AResearch Slrategy for Elecm'c mdMagne1ic 
Fkldr:Raec~~chNeedsandPriorities, Sits 32 specific recom- 
mendations for future studies. It was prepared at the request of 
EPA Administrator William Reilly by a working gmup under 
the dimtionofDr. JoeElderofEPA'sHealthEffectsResearch 
Laboratory in ResearchTrianglePark, NC. Thesmtegywas in- 
tended as a companion to the EPA E M F a c e r  report, which 
is being reviewed by the SAB panel (see p.7). 

EPA assigned the highestpriorities to research on cancer, 
biophysical mechanisms of interaction and exposure assess- 
ment Studiesofreproductiveanddevelopmental  
as of nervous system effects were labeled as"medium"priori- 
ties, with research on immune system effects and control tech- 
nology as "low" priorities. 

Many of the SAB panelists argued that theresearch recom- 
mendations are too sweeping and lack focus. "It's not a useful 
document," said Dr. Richard W i n  of Harvard University in 
Cambridge, MA. "I think the only thing missing is lower hack 
pain," commented Dr. Kelly Clifton of the University of Wis- 
consin, W i n .  

The panel members charged that EPA has failed toexplain 
how the research would be done. 'Whiie the dwument as it 
stands is not a work plan, the broad implemenration of EPA's 
research agendashould be delineated," said Dr. Karim Ahmed 
of Princeton, NJ. '?hey mnstaddress implementation," agmd 
Dr. GenevieveMatanoski of Johns Hopkins University in Bal- 
timore, MD, the chair of the SAB panel. 

Anumberof theSABpanelistsaskedwhy EPAhasnotbeen 
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more explicit about its role and that of the Health Effects 
Institute (HEI) (see pp.3 and 5). "Who is intended to do the 
m h ? "  askedDr. Mary EUen O'Connor of theuniversity of 
Tulsa,OK,notingthat, "EPAhas no LEMFJ research program." 
Dr. Charles Susskindof theuniversity of California, Berkeley, 
wondered aloud why thedraft says nothing about implementa- 
tion when it was clear that"considaab1e thought ll~adl already 
[been] given to it at EPA." 

Dr. Ken Sexton, the director of EPA's Office of Health 
Research, hied to defusethecriticism by suggestinganaltema- 
tive titie for the report: A Research Domain for [EMFs]: Re- 
search for Health Effectsfrom an EPA Perspective. He later 
explained that, "We made a seaious mistake by not chifying 
that the nature of thedocument had changed during the [devel- 
opment] process."Hesaidthat"nodecision has yetbeen made" 
as to whether EPA or some other organization, such as HEI, 
would do the research. 

Many seniorEPAofficialsclearly seetheresearchreportas 
controversial. In a June 26 presentation on the EPA strategy at 
the Bioelectromagnetics Society meeting in SaltLakeCity,UT, 
portions of Elder's slides were deleted, even though the report 
had already been printed and was ready for distribution. 

Susskind, who was a member of a previous SAB panel on 
radiofrequency and microwave (RF/MW) radiation health ef- 
fects, observed that that panel had also assembled a research 
strategyin 1984(sce~,JiFE4)."Wehaven'theardanything 
since then-I wish you good luck with your current smtegy," 
he told Sexton in Crystal City. 

Dr. Granger Morgan of Camegie Mellon University in 
Pittsburgh, PA, called the draftUa C- effort that could be edited 
[at best] into a C+." He recommended that, ' m e  document 
needs toplaceagreateremphasisontheimportanceofdevelop 
inga basicscientific understanding [ofEMFinteractions]."Dr. 
Clark Heath of the American Cancer Society in Atlanta, GA, 
also argued that EPA shouldemphasize "the more fundamental 
and far-reaching need of furthering our basic understanding of 
biologic effects and mechanisms. Without such basic knowl- 
edge, research regarding cancer risks and exposure panmeters 
is likely to remain shallow." 

The report addresses EMFs up to 500 W. "Although ex- 
posure toEMFs at frequencies above [500 kHz] is also a health 
concern, the lower range is e m p h a s i i  because of the height- 
enedconcem forpossible health effects from exposure to 60 Hz 
EMFs from power lines and to commonly used devices in the 
home and workplace ...." EPA states that the draftreport comes 
in response to "widespread media auention" and ''public and 
private concern." 

Some of the research priorities listed by EPA are: 
Evaluation of confounding factors whichmay distort theEMF- 

health effects association suggested in epidemiological studies. 
Examinationofpopulations exposed to other thanelectric power 

frequency (50/60 Hz) EMFs. 
Animal research to detamine whether EMFs can induce cancer. 
Studies of EMF effects on the behavior of laborntov animals. 

emphasizing learned tasks and drug interactions. 

Confirmation of EMF effects on immune response in vim. 

Analysis of EMF interactions to determine whether biological 
effects are due to currents induced by time-varying magnetic 
fields. and whether currents induced by electric fields have cate- 
gorically diffemteffectsthanthoseproducedby magnetic fields. 

Development of models of possihlemechanisms of interaction, 
including evaluation of exposure characteristics repotted to have 
therapeutic action in biological systems. 

Identificationofsources ofeloctric rmdmagnetic field exponnes. 

Training of individuals responsible for field maswemenu and 
the development of mwsurement protocok. 

Three-dimensionalmaps to chnracterize EMFs &om residential 
appliances and induseial equipment 
N e w  materials to shieldmagnetic fields andmitigateexposum. 

Canada Issues RF/MW 
Exposure Standard 

The Canadian government bas published its revised limits 
for occupational and public exposures to radiofrequency and 
microwave (RF/MW) radiation in the 10 kHz-300 GH7. mge. 
Thestandardincludes limits for contact currents for frequencies 
between 10 kHz and 30 MHz. 

Liethe 1982AmericanNationalStandardsInstitute(ANSI) 
RFIMW guidelines, the Canadian exposure limits change as a 
hctionoffrquency-forming then ow common^." 
For workers, the sttictestlimit is 1 mW/cmz from 30300 MHz, 
risingto5 r n W / d a t  1.5 GHzandabove. Atthelowerfrequen- 
cies 10 kHz4 MHz, the elechic and magnetic field limits are 
600 V/m and 4.9 A/m, respectively. For the general public, 
maximum power density limits are five times lower--200pW/ 
cm26um30-300MHzand 1 mW/cm2from 1.5-300GHz.At 10 
kHz-1 MHz, the limits are 280 V/m and 2.19 A/m. 

The maximum allowable contact currents are, for mupa- 
tional exposures, 400f mA for 10kHz-100 kHz and 40 mA for 
100 kHz-30 MHz and, for the general public, 150f mA and 15 
mA in the two frequency ranges, respectively, where f repre- 
sents frequency in MHz. 

Portable transmittersoperating below 1 GHz withanoutput 
power of seven watts or less are exempt from the limits. 

Thestandard has been simplified sinceit was fustproposed 
in 1987 ( s e e m  SI087 and ND87). For instance, there are 
now fewer frequency ranges-but the safety levels are essen- 
tially the same,according toDr. Maria Stuchly, who developed 
the standard for Health and Welfare Canada. 

The new standard is intended for use by federal agencies. 
But DavidChanunoftheOntario Ministry of Labor's Radiation 
Protection Service toldMicrowaveNewsthatseveral provincial 
governments may also adopt i t  

Limits of Exposure to Radiofiequency Fields at Frequen- 
ciesfromIOkHz-3W GHz(S@eryCode6) isavailablefor$4.95 
(Cdn),$5.95(U.S.)6um:CanadaCommunicationGroupPub- 
lishing, Omwa, Ontario KIA OS9, Canada, (613) 956-4802. 
The catalog number is H46U90160E. 
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FROM THE FIELD 
Medical Microwaves in Yugoslavia 

The 1st International ScientificMeeting: Microwaves in Medicine '91 war heldApril8-11 in Belgrade, Yugoslavia. The cwJerence was 
conceived by the Yugash  chapter of the I~lirute ofEktrical and ElectronicsEngineers' (IEEE) Micrwm,e Theory MdTechniques Sociely 
(MITS) and 0 r g ~ i z e d  joinrly by the MITS, the ScienliR Committee of Serbia and the Imtirule of Microwave Techniques and Electronics 
(IMTEL), based inBelgrade.Thefolhing reporl warpreparedforMicrowaveNews by IMTEL'sBrMknJokanwic, Dr. S tanish  SzmigieLrki 
ofthe Cenler forRadbbiobgy MdRadialionSofeq in Warsaw, Pokmd, andProfesorRobertoDeh ofthe Universiry ofAnco~,liaiy.A limired 
number of copies ofthe304-pagecorJerencepmeedings are ay(~~Iable for$65.00((1S.) eachfrom: Br&Jokanwic,IMTEL,BulevarLenji~ 
16% 11070 Belgrade, Yugashia, (38+11) 135420, Fa: (38+11) 138928. See also p.14 for daaik of a cor@erence on millimeter waves in 
medicine to be held in Moscow inSeptember. 

AboutlW~cipantsfromBelgiumBulggario,Cu%hoslovak'~o, andhy Dr. Bronislaw Stnwarz and colleagues at the MMA Postgrad- 
Hungary, Italy, J a m  Poland, South Africa, the U.S., the U.S.S.R. uate Medical School in Warsaw. Poland, in a papzr on the treatment 
andYuaoslavia attended the conference, which f a r e d  five invited ofBPH withinmrectal and intraurethralmicmwave applicators.The 
presen~tions and42papcrr.Thm weresessionson medical applica- two presentations indicated that intraurethral microwave hyperthcr- 
tions of microwaves. dosimetry and insuumcntation, biological el- mia in advanced BPH is an cfticient and safe altcmativc to swgcry. 
fecu, health hazards and safe6 start& and the use of polarized Withrespecttomicrowave hypnthamia, Dr.BrankoKolundzija 
light. The meeting also included a roundtable discussion of elecfro- of theuniversity of Belgrade, Yugoslavia, presented amafhematical 
magneticcompatibiitytechniqw ledby Professor Deb, and are- model for plotting energy deposition and temperature distributions. 
view ofpotentialmedical applications ofprinted antennas ledby Pm- and Drs. Yoshio Nikawa and Fumiaki Okada of Japan's National 
fessor AleksandarNesic ofIMTEL.Thelast two sessions weremadc Defense AmdemvinYokasukeddbed aninnovativemlica.In ~- 

possible by the lt&&Embasry in Belgrade and mark the fml slep oddition, Dr. ~ ~ $ m i  KhiLhnyak of theInstitutc ofCcU ~ idph~s ics  of 
toward ~eatercoooentionbetwecnlLzlv andYueoslaviainlhisarea lhc U.S.S.R. Acndcmv of Sciences in Pushchino and a m w  led by 

An"invited "Microwave ~ N ~ ~ n c t u r e a s  Slimulus for the Professor F c m d o  ~ardat i  of the Univarity of  om$ l h y ,  &- 
InteractionBetweenElectmmamctic Fields (EMFs) and lheNervous scxibednon-invasivc technisues to map hcating dtnina hwnhermia 
System,"by ~rofewr~drc~~der~orstofthe~atholic~nivcrsity The dieleckc propcnies of bio~ogicai~issuesicrc &&bed fmm a 
of Lawain in Louvain-la-Ncuve, Belgium, as well as a scries of lhmrctical pointof view by Dr. SalvatoreCnorsiandcoworkers at the 
papers from the U.S.S.R.. described the useofmillimeter waves(40- Univmily ofGcnoa,Ilnly,andfromanexperimentalpointofview by 
80 GHz) to stimulate acupuncture pin&, n Whniquc based on tn- IMTEL's Dr. Vcljka Napijalo and Br& loknnovic. 
ditional Chinese medicine. Acmding to Mikhsil Golant and Vna Inascriesoflhrrepapers. Dr.ZdravkoStojanovicofthc Institute 
Nadejeva from RPA "lstok" in Moscow, lhis form uf ncupuncturc is of Aviation Medicine in Belgadc. Drs. Zarm and Milan Djordjcvic 
widclv usod in the U.S.S.R.. where 4 0 . W  ~aticnu wilh conditions ofthePamakcrCentnarthc Universi~ClinicalCenlerinBelmadc ~~ ~~~ 

rang& from stomachpolyk, duodenal u l c k ,  anerial hypertension &d~r .~drnvko  ~elecevic, alsoof the&tituteof~viation~&cinc, 
and aneina =toris to traumas and advanced neoplasms have b e  desrribedtheirworkonmimwavbinducedhealthandmtec- 
me&-using commercially avnilablc devices. ~ & i t c  the excellent tivcclolhing. Stojanovic, a medical doctor, presented the r e d u o f  a 
rcsulu claimcd by the Russian rcsmhcrs, this lorn1 of nonconven- clinicalstudy of253radaropnators whichshowcdahighcrincidcnce 
tional therapy cannot k evdunted in t c m  of modem medicine, of inegularitics in the lymphocytes and the nmous systems of work- 
because. according to Drs. Y u i  Kholodov and N d i a  Lebcdcva of ers chronicallv exrased to mimwnves. 
the Institure of ~ ighe r~e rvous  Activity andNcurophysiolog, at the 
U.S.S.R. Academy of Sciences in Moscow, there are presently M 

accepted mechwisms of interaction between millimeter waves and 
the cenhal navous system. 

Yugoslav, Czech and South African engineers have developed 
sevcral inkresting devicesusingmimwave energy. For instance, Dr. 
B. Downing of the University of Cape Town, South Africa, has 
designed a low-cost microwave system, operating at 2.45 GHz, for 
deactivating HN--the virus associated with AIDS-in breast milk 
collectedto feedprcmannenewboms. AndDr. SlobodanManolaand 
coworkers at the Institute of Phvsics inBelmadc ~resentcd a wav of 

In a review of the possible link between EMFs and cancer, Dr. 
Stanislaw Sunigielski concluded that EMFs should be classified as 
'p0ssible" carcinogens. 

Dr. Z l a h  Korenof the Department of Elechical Engineaing at 
theUnivasityofZageb, Yugoslavia,recently received agrantof 3.4 
milliouECU [European Currency Unis-approximatcly %4 million, 
U.S.] fromtheCommitteeofScienceandTechnology of theEuropean 
Community to coordinate hioelectmmagnetic research in Eumpean 
wuntries and to establish common safety standards for all European 
wuntries. The research project is expected to take four years. begin- 
nine with a series of workshorn toolan for international cameration - .  ~ ~~ - = .  

using microwave-inducal low-energy gas plasmas lo stcrilircmcdi- in ~idcmiological, malical and cxperimenlnl studies rclaA u, thc 
cal instrumnu md plastic itcms a1 75-80' C. biolo~ical eIfecrs of non-ionizine radiation. Promective oidemio- - - 

Professor Paul 'walinsky of the Department of Medicine at logical studies of cancermorbidity, as well as medical ex&tions 
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital in Philadelphia, PA, reported of personnel occupationally exposed to radiofrequency and micro- 
that microwave balloon wgioplasty of the coronary and peripheral wave radiation, are being plwned for this effort. 
b l d  vessels is a promising form of therapy for athemsclerotic ThcBelgrademeetine. the fmtconference onmicrowave m l i -  -. . . 
vascular diswsc. ]*his invi& talk. he wnci"dcd that microww~c utions inmt;dicinc, was unopprtunity to inuoducerexntdevelop 
angioplasty is more cflectivc than conventional angioplasty in main- menu in lhis field. The organizers hope that it will stimulate funhcr 
taining vavularpatcncy in the p resen~~  of thrombus. rescnrch parlicularly becaw this field is potentially oneof the most 

Thc freatmcnt of an enlnrged pmstalc using microwave hypn- imoonnni for nonmi1im.w uses of microwave technoloev. 
thermia was addressed by Dr. ~ ~ d < r ~ r a s t u  andassociates at the~l-  The 2nd ~n!emntionhl ~cien!i@ Meeiing: ~ i c r o w &  in Medi- 
bert Einstein Medical Center in Philadelphia, PA. in their invited cine '93 Will be held in Italy. Those interested in atmd'ing should 
lec~.'TheEffcecyofTrans~~e~InLa6titialMinowaeHyper- con~ctPmfessorRoberioDeb.UnivmityoFAnc~.ViaBrecce 
thmiainlheManagementofBenignRosraticHypcrplasia~PH]." Bianche. €4131 Ancona, Italy, Fax: (39+071) 2204 835. 
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EMF-Chemical Synergy (confimedfromp.1) 

cancer promotion hypothesis. 
'The study is important and interesting and could be very 

significant," Dr. Leonard Sagan told Microwave News after the 
BEMS meeting. Sagan, theprogram managerforradiation stud- 
ies at theElectricPowerResearchInstitute~RI) in Palo Alto, 
CA, saidthathe was reluctant to offeradetailedopinion, given 
that the &ts are p l i m i i  and that the number of animals 
involved was small. 

'This copmotion study is potentially highly significanf" 
observed Dr. Craig Byusof the University of California, River- 
side, who is a member of the Environmental Protection Agen- 
cy's (EPA) ScienceAdvisoryBoard(ShB)panel that isreview- 
ing EPA's EMF cancer assessment (see p.7). Byus added that, 
''It may be that you can see the EMF effect more clearly in the 
copromotion model than through stnight promotion4mth 
approaches shouldcontinue tobeputsued" Dr. Bary W i n o f  
the Bauelle Lab in Richland, WA, another SAB panelist, 
agreed: "Ifthis study continuesto bepositive, itwillchange the 
playing field." 

Synergy between chemicals and I3.J EMFs has been the 
subject ofincreasing attentionover thelast few years. Inarecent 
review paper on experiments with both ELF EMFs and ELF- 
modulated microwaves, Dr. Ross Adey, in whose lab Cain 
works, noted that, "Bioelectromagnetic research reveals clear 
evidence of joint actions at cell membranes of chemical cancer 
promoters and environmental [EMFs]. The union of these two 
disciplines hasresultedin thehrstmajornew approach to tumor 
formation in 75 years" (see MWN, N W ) .  

McLean and Stuchly, in collaboration with Dr. Ronald 
Mitchel of Atomic Energy of Canada in Chalk River, Ontario, 
paintedtheskinof96fwnalemicewithDMB4aknowncancer 
initiating agent, andsoon afterwards treated48 of them with 0.3 
pg TFA and the other 48 with the TPA and a 20 G, 60 Hz 
magnetic field The TPA was applied once a week and the field 
was turned on for six hours a day, five days a week After 17 
weeks, there were more than three times as many mice with tu- 
m a s a ~ c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t i n ~ o n g t h o s e ~  
to the TPA-magnetic field combination than in the mice only 
treated with P A .  There was a similar and equally signiiicant 
increase in the number of tumors per mouse. The exposures are 
continuing-"It is sstill too early to say what theactual findings 
will be," Stuchly said in an interview at the BEMS meeting. 

Indeed, as Microwave News goes to press, Stuchly reports 
that, after 23 weeks of exposure, the mice only exposed to TPA 
haddevelopedmmtumorsandthatthediffe~betweenthe 
lwogroupswerenolongersta~cally significant NewAeless, 
the number of mice with tumors and thenumber of tumors per 
mouseweresstillhigherintheTFA-EMF-exposedgroupPP'Itag 
pearsthat thefieldacceleratesthe tumordevelopmentprmes:' 
Stuchly said in late July. She also noted that there was consid- 
erable variation in the number of tumors per animal. "Some 
mice had only one tumor, while others had up to 20," she said. 

In a previous study, the Canadian team exposed mice to the 
60HzmagneticfieldwithoutTPA,afterusingDM 
cancer, but found no change in tumor development Those re- 
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sults have been accepted for publicntion in a future issue of 
Bioelectromagnetics. Similar smdies in Sweden by Dr. Bo 
Holmberg and coworkers at the National Institute of Occupa- 
tional Health in Solna have also failed to show a promotional 
effect of a 50 Hz magnetic field-without TPi-in the devel- 
opment of skin cancer in mice. 

'Tll breathe easier when our study is replicated boh in our 
lab and in another lab," McLean said. Indeed, the Health and 
Welfare team is not waiting for the experiment to be completed 
before planning a new set of exposures. McLenn and Stuchly 
said that they will begin repeating the study in September and 
plan future experiments with lower exposures5 G andlor 10 
G-in an effort to determine a dose-response relationship. "If 
theeffectisreal, wemustknow wherethethresholdforthemag- 
netic field effect is," Stuchly said, adding that she would also 
like to test the response of the mice exposed to an intermittent 
fielbfor instance, one that turns on or off every 15 minutes. 

The Canadian researchers are also investigating the mice's 
immune response as part of the same study. These results were 
notready forre1easeattheBEMS meeh'ng.Intheiearlierstudy. 
they showed a sfatistically significant derrease in natural killer 
(NX)cellactivityamongmiceexposedtoTPAand60Hzfie1ds. 
Those fmdings suggest that "the magnetic field may affect 
tumor growth by suppressing an immune surveillance system 
(NK cell activity) that would otherwise prevent or remd the 
growth of some tumor or leukemia cells." 

Dr. Stanislaw Szmigielski of the Center for Radiobiology 
and Radiation Safety in Warsaw, Poland, previously reported 
synergistic effects between microwave radiation and benzopy- 
rene on the development of skin tumors in mice (see MWN, 
My81 and JlA82). 

Cain's cellular fmdings parallel the Canadian animal re- 
sults: The magnetic field enhanced the action of t h e m  Cain 
useda cocultureof twodifferent cell types: C3HlOTlR Ebrc- 
blasts and mutant cells-offspring of the fibroblasts that had 
been hansformed by UV radiation. When these two cell types 
aregrown togetherin thesamedish, they coexistasamonolay- 
er, but in the presence of TPA the harmony is lostand thecancer 
cells grow on top of one another. "Essentially, the parent cells 
keep thedaughters in line,"Cain explained toMicrowaveNews. 
'When yon add TFA, the daughter cancer cells pile up." Cain 
found that the number of canm cells doubled when the co- 
culturewasexposedtobothTPAanda1 G,6OHzmagneticfield 
for one hour every six hours, every day for four weeks-as 
compared to TFA exposure alone. 

Both Cain and Stuchly agreed that their findings are com- 
plementary. '"Ihey aretwo pieces ofthesamepuzzle,"Cainsaid 
'They point in the same direction:' Stuchly concurred. 

In a series ofexperiments, Drs. Elizabeth Balm-Kuhimk 
and George Harrison of the University of Maryland School of 
Medicinein Baltimore haveshown that ELF-modulated- 
wavesandchemicalscaninitiatecancerin nonnalceIls(seeMWN, 
JIA89). 'These new co-promotion results coupled with those 
from our lab indicate that thecarcinogenicity of EMFs mustbe 
taken very seriously:' Balm-Kubiczek told Microwave News. 
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Apnea Monitors Vulnerable t o  EM1 (co~inlinuedfromp.1) 

andCory Davisof CorpusChristi,~,suedAequitmnMedical, 
Inc., of Minneapolis, MN, after their infant son died-an 
AequitronModel8200 monitorhad failed to warn them that the 
child had stopped breathing. The tenns of the March 1990 out- 
of-court settlement were not disclosed. 

'The lawsuit contended that EMI was a major factor in the 
failure of the monitor and that the manufacturer failed to ade- 
quately warn of any potential problem," Cage Wavell, the 
Davises' Corpus Christi-basedattomey, told Microwave News. 
The family livedinanapamnentbuildingseveral miles from the 
Corpus ChristiNaval Airstation. WaveU noted, however, that 
in the absence of detailed measurements, EM1 from household 
appliances, particularly an electric fan near the infant's bed, 
could not be discounted. 

'The company knew for years that the monitors had a l m  
problemsandthatmany babieshadprobably died," theDavises 
toldacongressionalsubcommitteechairedby Rep. Henrywax- 
man @-CA) at aNovember 1989 hearing in Washington, DC. 
Depositions fmm the Davis case indicate that Aequimn knew 
of theEMIproblemasearly as 1983, WaveU said. In thecourse 
of the litigation, the company provided documentation of sev- 
eral hundred failures of Aequitmn monitors, he said. 

A May 1990 GAO report to the subcommittee. Underre- 
porting of Serious Problems with a Home Apnea Monitor 
(GAOiPEMD-90-17). reproduced one Aequitmn document 
linking the Model 8UX) to 68 deaths from 1983 through 1989. 
A GAO examination of company records revealed at least two 
other allegations of fatalities. Prior to the GAO investigation, 
the company had reported only five deaths associated with the 
monitor to the FDA, however. 

When contacted by Microwave News. Aequilron refused to 
comment other than to say that the Davis suit had been settled. 

Apneamonitors measurecardioresp~ryactivitythrough 
elecmxles attached to apatient's chest. Laboratory studies and 
field surveys of eight models made by four manufachlrers 
"demonsmtedthatEMIcanuuse&ptionofapn~monim 
atrelatively low fieldsaengths andatcommoncommuniution 
frequencies:' according to an FDA report, authored by Paul 
Ruggera and Eugene O'Bryan, which will be presented at the 
InstituteofElectrical andEIectmnicsEngineers' (IEEE)Annu- 
al Meeting of the Enginemmng in MedicineandBiology Society 

UPDATES 
GOVERNMENT 

Radiation Control Dbectors..Recent research findings on 
ELFEMFsandmcer'hustcompeltheurgent attention of the 
radiological health community." This was the warning issued 
by Dr. LeonardSolon, whorecently retiredasthedirector of the 
New YorkCity B m u  forRadiationConml, to participan tsat 
the 23rdAnnual Meeting of the Conference of Radiation Con- 
trolProgramDirecIors (CRCF'D) in Wichitit, KS, in mid-May. 
In his prepared paper, Solon outlined the research data and 
sketched seveml options for CRCPD members, who tradition- 
ally have focused on ionizing radiation. According to another 
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in late Oclober. 
In thelab,thealm of themost sensitivemodel failed when 

exposed to fields below 0.1 V/m at FM brqadcast frequencies 
(88-108 MHz). Other models were found to besensitive tovery 
high frequency (VHF) television signals (54-88 and 174-216 
MHz). Every monitor tested registered false breaths and heart- 
beafs-which could prevent the alarm from sounding-at rel- 
atively low field strengths, according to the FDA researchers. 

Field tests at 15 sites in Washington, DC, Omaha, NE, and 
Portland, OR, generally confi ied the lab results. At one loca- 
tion more than a mile from the nearest FM radio lransmitter, 
withamaximum singlesignalof 1.7V/m,enoneousbreafhsand 
heartbeats were detected by most monitors, they reported. 

Based on these results and on RF measurements in several 
U.S. cities by the Environmental Protection Agency, the FDA 
concluded that a "significant percentage of the U.S. population 
livesinmaslikely IoexperienceEMIlevels thatcouldinterfere 
with the most sensitive of theseapneamonitors."Apreliminary 
repod on the FDA's findings appeared in the April issue of 
Radiological Health Bulletin and in the May issue of Medical 
Devices Bulletin, both published by the CDRH. 

Though RF bmadcast signals are the major focus of con- 
cem, an FDA "Safety Alert" titled Important Tips for Apnea 
Monitor Users warns that EMFs from elecmcal appliances or 
ceUulartelephonescouldaffectthedevices,andthateven"drap 
eries or mgs..can also cause interference with the monitor due 
to static electricity." 

This fall, theFDA willcirculate the Kidraftof  atechnical 
standard for apnea monitors, which will include an extensive 
section on EM.  A frnal standard isnotexpected for at least an- 
other year, however. Though many manufacturers are already 
redesigningorrehofitting their devices to address the problem, 
arecall is still possible, a knowledgeable source at the FDA told 
Microwave News. 

Awo~gpupoftheIntemationalElectmtechnicalCom- 
miaeeproposeda3 V/m immunity requirement for medical&- 
vicesfrom26MHzto 1 GHzinaDecember 1990draft.Medical 
Device Electromagnetic Compatibility Standard. 

EM1 to medical devices has been the subject of increasing 
concern o v a  the last few years (see MWN, SD85, ND85. M/ 
J88, St088 and Ml.490). 

participant, Ken Barat of the Arizona Radiation Regulatory 
Agency in Phoenix, there was agreement among participants at 
the meeting's NER workshop thar, "State radiation programs 
need to start dealing with m l  health issues." Ina telephone 
interview, Barat explained that NW is now being handled by 
various agencies in different states. "If we don't get involved, 
we're going to get passed by," he said. 

Waterbed Inju ry... A Tennessee teenage girl and her parents 
claim that "chronic exposure to elecnical voltage she received 
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UPDATES 

h m  a waterbed heater" caused her serious harm. In a suit fded 
onOctober 1,1990,Kristen,JamesandPhyllisPopechargethat 
Kristen "suffered fmm and continues to suffer serious health 
problems," including joint and muscle soreness, discoloration 
of the legs, circulation problemsand headaches. Foran extend- 
ed period, she could not walk without assistance. The Popes' 
auomey, David Smith of Kinnard & Smith inNashville, said in 
a telephone interview that Kristen showed "dramatic improve- 
ment"aftershestoppedusingthewaterbed.Electricalengineers 
hired by the Popes measured95-120 V on the waterbed, which 
they concludedwascausedby theinvertedinsertionofthepow- 
erplug into a wall socket, resulting in "improper polarization." 
The suitcharges that the waterbedheater's manufacturer,Haku- 
to Co. Ltd. of Japan, and its subsidiary, Shigma, Inc., of Elk 
Grove Village, IL, should have provided polarized plugs or 
should have provided a written warning explaining proper in- 
sertion of the plug. The Popes are asking $1.25 million in dam- 
arres. The trial is scheduled to begin in November. - - 

MEETINGS 
EBEA's F i  Congres..TheEmpean Bicelectromagnetics 
Association (EBEA) will hold its first congress January 23-25, 
1992, in Brussels, Belgium. Abstncts are due by October 31, 
1991. In addition to platform and poster presentations, round- 
tablediscussions on specifictopics areplanned. Contact Dr. M. 
Hinsenkamp, Hapital Erasme, Service d'Onhop4die-Trauma- 
tologie, Route de Lennik, 808, B 1070 Brussels, Belgium, 
(32+2) 526-3640. 
MM Waves in Moscow...An Internatio~l Scientific Meeting 
on Millimeter WavesofNon-Thermo[lntemllSlry in Medicine will 
beheldSeptember24-27inMoscow,U.S.S.R.Accordingtothe 
announcement, Sovietresearchers will present theresultsof 20 
years of experience in theoretical andexperimental research on 
non-thermal effects of high frequency radiation "on living 
systemsof differentlevel[s] of complexity."For moreinforma- 
tion, contact the meeting's organizing committee ar  Marx 
Avenue18,GSP-3,Mosunr, 103907,U.S.S.R.(7+095)2033266. 
Guy Festchrift..After 35 years at theuniversity of Washimg- 
ton,Seattle,Dr.BillGuy hasretired, andaoneday symposium, 
sponsored by theUSAF, willbe heldin his honor at the univer- 
sityonOctober26.GuyisbesthownforhiswodronRFdosim- 
ehy, bioeffects and standards. Contact Dorothy ha& Bicelec- 
tmmagnetics Research Lab, FtJ-30, University of Washington. 
Seattle. WA 98195. (2W3 543-1071. 

PEOPLE 

Dr. Om Gandhi of theuniversity of Utah, SaltLake City, will 
be the new president of the Bioelectromagnetics Society. He 
will take over from FDA's Dr. Mays Swicord next year....Dr. 
Allan Frey has replaced Dr. Andrew Marino as president of 
the International Society of Bioelectricity. Marinoalso recently 
resigned as the editor of the society's journal (see MWN, M/ 
J91). Frey reports that the society may changeits name .... Greg 
Rauch is leaving EPRI's electrical systems division to joinBill 
~ e e r o a t  ~lec!&.~esearch and Management. Rauch will open 
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a west coast office for the firm in Santa CNZ, CA .... Drs. Maria 
and Stan Stuchly aremoving totheuniversityof Victoria'sde- 
partment of electrical and computer engineering in British Co- 
lumbia, Canada Stan has left the University of Ottawa and has 
taken up residence in Victoria as the department head. Maria 
will stay at Health andwelfare Canada until the end of the year 
before joining him .... There has been a split at Environmental 
Research Information (ERI), the New York City consulting 
firm thathas workedonEMFsforanumberofutilities. William 
Bailey has set up Bailey Research Associates with former ERI 
staffers Drs. Antonio Sastre, Deborah Weil and Linda Erd- 
reich: they will concentnte on EMF issues. Dr. Jonathan 
Charry said that ERI will continue lo work on risk communi- 
cation for corporate clients, but not on EMFs .... Dr. Russell 
Carpenter, 89, who studied the effects of microwaves on the 
eye, died on July 28 in Williamstown, MA. 

RADAR 

Radar & Road Safe ty... A radar complex on the Yorkshire 
moorsintheU.K.couldcause~caccidentsonanearbyhigh- 
way, accordingto areportby T i  W i  ofELMAC Savices, 
aconsultingfm. Williams measured electric fields of up to 30 
V/m on a highway at Fylingdales in northern England, close to 
a Royal Air Force ballistic missileearly warning system radar, 
which operates ata frequency of approximately 400 MHz. Wi- 
S i s  notes that the peak fields, which are dBicult to measure, 
may be two or three times higher than theaveragelevels.These 
peak fields could interfere with electronically contmlled vehic- 
ularsafety systems, suchas anti-lock brakes, whicharedesign- 
ed to be immune to fields of up to 50 V/m. Measurements taken 
on footpaths near the complex also recorded fields of 30 Vlm. 
which, though well below NRPB and IRPA safety standards, 
may expose h i i t o ' p o t e n ~ y  hazardous levels"ofRFradi- 
ation. Thereport, issuedon June 17, was commissionedby Nu- 
clear Free Local Authorities (NFLA), a Manchester-based co- 
alition that monitors military activity. NFLA warns that areas 
presently not withii the radar's 120' coverage may face a ten- 
fold increase in exposure when a 360" phased m y  radar b e  
gins operation at the site in mid-1992. The gmup plans huther 
measurementsat chattime.Foracopy ofRAFFylingdalesEMR 
Swvey, uxllacc David Bamber, Nuclear Policy and Momation 
Unit,TownHaU,ManchmMM)2L4UX.,(W1)2343W. 

Moreon Police RadarmA'sCenter forDehandRadio- 
logical Health (CDRH) has recommended that "useIS of police 
radar should not place the front surface of theradar unit (the an- 
tenna) withim 15cm (6inches) ofany partof thebody, whilethe 
unit is nansmiuing." In a June20 letter to Dr. JamesLi, chair- 
man of the IEEE's Commie on Man and Radia!ion (COMAR), 
Dr. Alan Anderson, director of CDRH's Office of Scienceand 
Technology,also advised that,'%eFDAhowsofno~nvinc- 
ing evidenceof a risk ofcancer or other hazards from exposure 
totheleveland typeofminowaveradiationproducedbypolice 
radar units." Anderson was responding to Lin's March 19 re- 
quest for an advisory opinion because COMAR had received 
several inquiries from police departments. Meanwhile, John 
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Swecney,an AgouraHills,CA,attomcy,l~as filedtwonew suits 
claimingth~policeofficesEricBcndurcandLeo IIutchisonof 
Petaluma, CA, developed cancer after using police radar units 
(see~,M/A91).Bothsuits werefdedon April 18intheU.S. 
Disbrict Cow for California's Northern District Sweeney had 
previously fded apolice ndar-cancer suit on March 12. More 
litigation may follow, because, according to Ohio Highway 
Pattul Trooper Gary Poynter, more than 50 police officers have 
repormi developing cancer after using radar. 
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ETC. .. 
EMF on the Airwaves ...Perhaps it's coincidence, perhaps it's 
synchronicity, but one of the hottest pop bands in the world is 
callcd EMF. In mid-July, ihe British group's single,"Unkliev- 
able:' was at the top of the charis. We're not exactly sure what 
EMF stands for, but we hear that the 'W is for ecstasy--a 
psychedelic drugpopularin certainlocalesand htthea'MF' 
stands for something we cannot print here. 

Microwave News Bound Editions 
Two volumes, 1981-1985 and 1986-1990, are available 

for $450.00 each. 
Formore information, contact: Louis Slesin a(212) 517-2800. 

EMF Papers 
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CLASSIFIEDS 

*Locates sources 5 to 2000 Hz. 
a Accurate, rugged, portable analog meter. Make amrate mea- 

surements dose to sources such as 
electric blankets and VDTs. 
Standard 9v baflery included. 

I HAZARDOUS RADIO FREQUENCY ELECTROMAGNETIC RADIATION 
Evaluation, Control, Effects and Standards 

Health Effects of Nonionizing Electromagnetic Radintion: 
A Current Perspective 

Symposium - Wednesday, Octoba9.1991 
Neummn College Life Center - Aston PA 19014 

Sponsored by Neumann College School of Nming 
Newtom Township Environmental Committee - Radiation 

For Info: Nxl"- -R Pro-. 3407 West aes te r  Pike Newtown Square, PA 19073 (215) 356-6615 

Safe VDTs with 0.0 milliGauss (magnetic radiation) as well as 

O.O Volts'meter r@.dktion) at 60 Hz and * h3- quencies. Usedby U.S. Congress, U.S. EPA, NY State & Yale 
Medical School. Magneric radiationmilliGauss meters to men- 
sure power lines. VMS, TVS. call Gmrge Lechrer at (800) 
222-3003 M (617) 444-7778. M write for litaannc m Safe Tech- 
nologiq Corp.. 145 Rosemary Sr. Needham, MA 02194. The 
Safe Monitor has been f e m e d  on CNN. NBC and CBS. 

Course No. 588DC -October 16-18,1991 in Washington, DC Fee: 1940 

Provides information on harmonic frequencies on AC 

Magnetic Sciences International 
24258 Channing Way, Box 489 415 486-1024 
Berkeley, CA 94704 Fax: 41 5 644-0504 

This short course swmines the risks ofexposure to intense RFfields for humans, sensitive electronics equipment, 1 ordnance devices. and fuels. It o d e s  broad understandine of the sources of RF electromaenetic fields. their trans- 
m e c k m s  , how to detect and q u & f y  the fiel&, and how to pmt&t eeqipmc'nt and people 

is ba~ically desctipti\c, with minimal use ofn~rhcmatics Examples of actual Wfield 
I Surveys, inwstigtion ifpotential m r e x p s u i e  by huinans, and typical problem-solving methods aie provided 

The course should be especially valuable to members of the medical electronics professio~ manuhctorers ofpomble I and hand-held radio eauioment and users of test and industrial electronics eauioment in addition to manaeen. scienrisfs, 

I 
. . . . - 

pll).~ici311~, ar~orncy, cnginects, industrial liygie~srs, environmental spc.cidists, security and Im cnforcernent personnel, 
elecuonic s ~ a c m s  planners, and equipment owntors  ingovernment, industry and academe who necd a hrller working I . . 
howledge ofthe &pic. 

- 

ins#rucfos: Dr. Bernhard E. Keiser and Dr. ZoryR Glaser 

ring Education Program 
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